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D. SUNl1ARY OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS:
Fracture (lineament) analysis of the 1971 Corn Blight color infrared
imagery has been completed by EarthSat and the data is in the pro-
cess of beillg transferred to 1:250,000 base maps.
•
•
•
Compilation of coal mine accident data has been completed by IGS and
is being plotted on base maps to pinpoint high accident areas.
Field measurements are being made by IGS of the strike and dip of
joints exposed during coal mining. These data will be incorporated
into the fracture map.
Underground mine configurations are being evaluated for indications
of roof instability. These data will be plotted on maps and compared
with fracture data from ERTS and high altitude aircraft imagery.
• Underflight support was provided by NASA in the form of radar imagery
and 1 :20,000 scale color anq color infrared photography. A prime
objective of this underflight was to acquire evidence of mine subsi-
dence as well as the detection of structural lineaments. Radar data
requires additional analysis by EarthSat; however, tentative results
indicate that the resolution of the radar imagery is probably too
low to reveal the minor irregularities associated with mine subsidence.
Linear stream segments, probably structurally controlled, can be
identified on the imagery.
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The color and color infrared photography is of excellent quality.
Both types of photography contain a wealth of detail concerning
surface mining and its effect on the environment. The occurrence
of acid mine drainage (M{O) is evident as is the state of reclamation
of the mined lands. Lineaments detected on this imagery are a func-
tion of photo scale, i.e., lineaments identifiable at this scale are
not always detectable on the 1:120,000 corn blight imagery. Conversely,
lineaments found on the small scale imagery may be too subtle in
signature across the large scale imagery to be recognized.
E. SIGNIFICANT RESULTS:
1. Using ERTS imagery just received, we jUdge stream control by joints
or fractures to be identifiable in till covered areas.
2. Surface mined areas are readily identifiable on ERTS imagery if not
revegetated. The degree of revegetation necessary to obscure an
area as mined land, will continue to be investigated. ERTS imagery
is being used to update the IIAreas strip Mined for Coal ll map of the
coal field in the state of Indiana.
F. PROBLEMS :
1. Evaluation of the contribution of ERTS imagery to mine hazards
predictions has been handicapped by the lack of cloud free imagery.
T'ne best imagery thus far received was acquired on 25 August and
was received on 26 October; such delays reduce the opportunity to
report significant results. Evaluation has further suffered from
lack of receipt of complete image sets in the formats specified in
the Standing Order.
G. CHANGES ro STANDING ORDER FORMS:
Changes to the standing Order have been requested to incorporate
70zmn and 9-1/2 11 positive transparencies.
Data Request Fonns have been submitted as follows:
Number Date Product Purpose
1 10/2 Digital Tape Mined Analysis
2 10/31 70Imn & 9.5 11 Fracture Analysis
Positive
Transparency
H. OVERVIE.W OF INVESTIGATION:
Progress in the compilation of backgro\IDd data and analysis of
aircraft-acquired imagery is on schedule. The evaluation of ERTS data
has been handicapped by the lack of cloud free imagery. Imagery received,
h~lever, shows that significant structural lineaments are identifiable
despite till cover and that surface mined areas can be analyzed for state
use. Good qualit:.,r ERTS imagery will make a valid contribution to mine
\ safety and mine reclamation studies in Indiana.
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Summary:
Various data compilation and analysis activities in support of ERTS-l
imagery interpretation are in progress or are completed. These in-
clude the compilation of mine accident data, areas of mine roof
instability and the analysis of high-altitude color infrared photo-
graphy and low-altitude color and color infrared photography which
~ms acquired by NASA in support of the project. The photography
reveals that many fracture lineaments are detectable through a
varied thickness of glacial till. These data will be compiled on
a series of 1:250,000 scale base maps and evaluated for a correla-
tion between fracture zones and mine accidents and rooffalls.
Due to high occurrance of cloud cover in the project area and to
the delay in imagery shipments, little progress has been made in
the analysis of ERTS-l imagery.
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